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The purpose of this study was to observe the behavior of septally C. S5 / lPe. 
lesioned animals on a free food vs. r esponse produc ed food task in 
ccimpa~ison to control animals. Food deprived animals were given the 
choice of obtaining food free or by barpressing. In training, .all 
animals received an equal amount of reinforcement in the free side 
and the response side of the experimental chamber. Measures were 
taken on the initial choice of the animal, the percentage of food 
obtained by barpressing, the percentage of food obtained by 
barpressing when the initial choice was the bar and when the initial 
choice was free food, the number of crossings from one side of the 
apparatus to the other and the latency from the onset of each test 
day session · to the animals first choice. The hypothesis , that 
septa! animals would over respond to the instrumental task of 
barpressing in the presence of free food, was supported. However, 
examination of performance following the initial choice, revealed 
that septa! animals persev~rated to the initial choice rather than 
to the instrumental task. Septal animals made significantly fewer 
crossings from one side of the apparatus t-0 the other. Septal animals 
had shorter latency scores on all test days but these differences 
were not significant. The results of tnis study were interpreted as 
supportive of McCleary's hypothesis of response perseveration. 
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The limbic system and the hypothalamus are neural structures 
"believed to be most directly involved in the emotional and/or 
motivational aspects of behavior (Thompson, 1967, p. 533) . 11 In the 
limbic system there are a number of structures which are closely 
interconnected anatomically with one another and with the hypo-
thalamus, One of the major structures or regions of the limbic 
system is the septum , an area which is located in the anterior 
medial portion of the forebrain (Thompson, 1967). "There is some 
experimental evidence that the inhibitory effects from the subcallosal 
cortex are mediated through the septal, preoptic, and anterior 
hypothalamic areas to the ventromedial hypothalamic nuclei (Kaada , 
Rasmussen & Kviem, 1962 , p. 661)." Lesioning of this area results 
in a variety of behavioral changes . 
In 1951, Kaada demonstrated that electrical stimulation of the 
septum results in an inhibition of responses. Based on Kaada ' s 
demonstration, McCleary (1961) developed a theory that the subcallosal 
area controls response inhibition and therefore its removal leads 
to response disinhibition. The performance of septal animals on 
passive avoidance and active avoidance l ends support to this theory. 
In a passive avoidance task, the animal is taught an approach 
r esponse first, then is punished for this response . A normal animal 
will inhibit the previously learned response of approach and thereby 
\,. 
pass ively avoid the shock. If, as McCleary suggested , the animals 
with septnl l esions are deficient at inhibiting respo~ses, then they 
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· should be unable to inhibit or be inferior to normals in inhibiting the 
previously l earned response of approach. McCleary found that septal 
anima~s failed to passively avoid shock significantly more often than 
normal animals did. In an active avoidance task, avoidance of-the 
noxious stimulus is dependent upon the animal making a response, not 
inhibiting one. Since the animals ar e not r equired to inhibit a 
response one would expect that, if the l esion to the septal area 
causes response disinhibition, the l esioned animals would not be 
handicapped in this task as it does not involve inhibition of 
responding. McCleary found that septal animals were normal or better 
than normal in activily avoiding shock. 
Appetitive studies have also demonstrated an inability to 
withold responding by septal animal s giving additional support to a 
response disinhibition theory. On fixed interval (FI) and differential 
reinforcement of low rates (DRL) schedules of reinforcement, the 
performance of septally le~ioned animals is inferior to the perfor-
mance of normal animals. On a FI schedule, reinforcemen t is 
contingent upon a r esponse but it is a fixed time interval that 
determines reward. The first response after the interval will be 
reinforced. An animal performing optimal1y will withold responding 
for approximately the duration of the interval. Septal animals 
ten~ to over r espond on such s~hedules , (Beatty & Schwartzbaum, 1968; 
Harvey & Hunt, 1965; Schwartzbaum & Gay, 1966; Lorens & Kondo, 1969) 
demonstrating an inability to withold -responses during the fixed time 
interval. On a DRL schedule , tl"te ·animal is required to withold the 
response for a certain time interval. A normal animal performing 
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optimally will withold the responses at "approximately the minimum 
interresponse interval required for reinforcement (Fried, 1970, p. 297) ." 
Septal animal s have been shown to be deficient at obtaining reinforcement 
on this type of schedule (Burkett & Bunnell, .1~ou;· Harvt::.f & Hunt , 
1965 ; Ellen, Wilson , & Powell , 1964). The l esion also results in 
increased resistance to extinc tion (Fallon & Donovic , 1970 ; Holdstock & 
Edelson , 1969; Butters & Rosvold, 1968: LaVaque, 1966) demonstrating 
an inability to inhibit a learned response even when r einforcement 
is removed . 
I t may be that the differences between septal and normal animals 
on appeti t ive studies ar e due to motivational changes caused by the 
l esion, r esulting in a higher drive level for the sept al animals . It 
has been demonstrated that damage to the septum causes an increase in 
water i ntake (Harvey & Hunt , 1965; Cary , 1967; Harvey , Lints , Jacobson, 
& Hunt , 1965; Hamilton, 1970) . However t his is probably due to t he 
f 'act that the septum is anatomically related to the hypothalamus , a 
structure involved in the regulation of water intake . 
Wishart and Hogenson (19iO) suggested that fo l lowing septal 
lesi ons, an increa~e in drinking may be due to the fact that an 
inhibitory effect for the lateral hypothalamus has been removed. 
Electrical stimulation of the septum reduces water i n take both under 
free and deprived conditions(Wishart & Mogensen , 1970) supporting 
this hypothesis . On the other hand , food consumption appears to be 
less affected by the septum (Zucker , 1965 ; Carlson & Cole , 1970 ; 
McCleary , 1961) . As opposed to \Jater intake , electrical stimulat ion 
does not affect food intake significantly (Wishart & Mogenson , 1970). 
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Perhaps the observed differences between septal and nor mal animals 
a r e due to changes in emotionality and i n activity . It has been 
~eported that e l ectrical stimulation of the septum results in an 
inhibition of responses (Kaada , 1951) and it has be•w .. :.•z:: :.ed that 
the r emova l of the septum results in an inability to withold responses 
(McCleary, 1961) . It seems that an inability to withold r esponses would 
r esult in i ncr eased activity and increased emotionality . An increase 
in emotional r eactivity occurs when the septum is removed . Brady and 
Nauta (1953) systematicall y analyzed these behaviors , rat ing animals on 
a seven item scale . They found s triking differences in emotional 
reactivity between normal and septal animals, the septal animals being 
more reactive . However , it has been determined t hat this increase in 
r eact ivity does not general ize to all situations . Douglas and 
Raphelson (1966) reported that rats with septal lesions were l ess 
active than controls in an activity wheel but were more active in 
exploring a str ange cage . They found habituation to the new environment 
was equivalent or superior to that of controls . . These r esults do not 
support a theory of generalized hyperreactivity r esulting from the lesion 
t o th~ septum, but support a theory that the l es i on r esults in an 
increased react.ion t o stimulation (Dougla s; & Raphelson , 1966) . A theory 
of septal overreaction to novel stimulat ion is f urthe r s upported by 
Gotsick (1969) . Gotsick r eported a r apid decrease in activi ty following 
septal ablation to a l eve l that was far below that of con trols . Once the 
lesioned animals habituated to an environment (and they habituated more 
rapidly tha t contr ol animals) t~cy remained relatively inactive until 
the internal or external environment was interrupted by food or water 
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deprivation or 111odcratl? notse sU1.11ilnLic1n. llcmever, evvn uadt•r thl',;l' 
disruptions, scpL,11 acUvit.y Jjd nut 1T;1ch Ll1~ acLjvily of c-c,nLrols. 
Thercfort', increa5Pd aclivity can be rulcJ oul as the cause of respont1c 
disinliihiLion. 
An alternative hypothesis for the di fferLnccs bct~-7een normal c1nd 
sept al animals on active avoidance :rnd po.ssj ve .1voidanc« is that tlwsc 
differences arc due to a suppression of the crouci1 reflex cnuscd by 
the lesion (Kenyon & Kr.Leckhaus, 1965). Crouching is a response high 
in the species- specific hierarchy of rats and cats when faced wilh an 
aversive stimulation or when there is fear of punishment . According 
to this view, septalectornized animals would be superior on active 
avoidance since they arc less likely Lo crouch and more likely to 
display an active response . Normal animals when not responding 
correctly on active avoidance seem to freeze or crouch (HcCleary, 1966). 
In support of the decreased crouch hypothesis, Schwartzbaum, Green, 
Beatty , and Thompson (1967) using a two way avoidance task, found that 
t he facilitatLon for animals with septal lesions was associated with 
higher i ntertrial activity , indicating that fewer freezing responses 
occured . However , Urs in , Linck , and McCleary (1969) demonsll.:ated 
r esponse perseveration as opposed to suppressed crouching in a unique 
avoidance task which permitted tlie aniiaals t o avoid shock either actively 
or passively . The apparaLus consisted of a start box that opened 
into two alleys which extended in opposite directions . A goal box at 
~te end of each alley contained a small dish of food . The animal s 
\Jere trained to enter one oi Lile two alll.!ys to receivE. reLnforcemenL . 
On the test <lay th.!y were shoc.:la.:d for the trained response antl on the 
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ll"XL trial thC' expci:i.r.l(;nter rvrorcl1:J wh0n• Liw an.i.111.als \H!rl~ in relation 
t:o where tl1cy had 1'l!CLivcd shoc.:i,. In Lli.is study , all normal animal::; 
actively nvoj detl the goal box j n \1Jd ch tl,ey h iJ been shocked by mov.ing 
away from i. t towant the other al lc•y. 'J'hc sept.al a u i. u L-> shm-:cd the 
Lypical passive avoldanc-e dcfic~r and approacheJ the goal box in which 
they had received shock. According to Un.:.i.11, if the septally lesioned 
animals ,:ere simply more active because of a suppresseJ tendency to 
croucl1, they would have active] y avoi<lPd tlic goal box in which they 
had been shocked. Instead, they persevcrated to the previously 
learned response of approach. 
McCleary (196G) suggested that the remo\'al of the septum results 
in response perseveration. He fU1:ther states that this response 
perseveration can not be attributed solely to response dis.inhibition. 
According to McCleary, following septal lesions, a response of high 
habit strength is disinhibited . Habit slrength is increased by number 
of previous rewards. Under Lhe experimental condition, when persever-
ation is demonstrated , the septally damaged animals perseverate t o the 
previously learned response, indicating that they are perseverating 
t o a r esponse of higher habit strength. 
RecC!nt experiments indicate that noi:mal animals , when given a 
choice between barprcssing for food and eating freely available 
f ood , will choose to barpress for food (Jensen, 1963; Singh , 1972 ; 
Neurlnger, 1969; Carder & Berkowitz, 1970; Tarte & Snyder , 1972) . 
These Gtudies have evaluated several variables involved in the prefer-
ence for barprcssing, such as tlw1.. levl.!1 of dc'prlvation , the amount 
of p~ctraini nr, with l he bar and Llw amounl of work requ i rC>d for the 
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reinforcement·,. but all studies demonstrate a clear preference for 
earned food over free food. This would seem to be an indication of 
perseveration by normal animals to an instrumental ·task. If this is 
so, then the septal animals, since they already·-h,..,e··'\;{;:.,;i-shown to 
perseverate, should demonstrate a greater amount of perseveration than 
normal animals on such a task. 
The present study was an attempt to demonstrate in septal animals 
perseveration to an instrumental response when habit strength had 
been built up equally for septals and controls. Animals were given 
the choice between making an instrumental response for food 
(barpressing) or eating freely available food. 
Anderson (1971) observed an increase in activity when food 
deprived septal animals were given a cue prior to the presentation of 
food. He suggested that, given an instrumental response to make, 
they would overrespond or perseverate to the response. In the 
present study, food deprived animals were given a choice between 
responding for food· and eating freely. available. foo·d. If Anderson's 
suggestion is correct then septal a~imals should overrespond or 
perseverate to the instrumental response of barpressing. 
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METHOD 
Subjects were- twentye-four experim=-te1.!.y n~:<.i;z.,=2'e white albino 
rats of the Wistar strain, weighing between 295 and 425g at the 
beginning of the experiment, The animals were housed in individual 
cages throughout the experiment and received food and water ad lib 
prior to the onset of shaping, Animals were randomly divided into 
two groups with twelve animals in each group. 
All rats were anesthetized with ether and placed in a Stoelting 
stereotaxic instrument model number .51200. Only an incision was made 
in the scalp.for the control group, For the experimental group an 
incision was made in the scalp and a small section of the skull, 
above the septum was removed and an electrode was lowered into the 
brain, Lesions were made by passing a 1,5 mA DC current between the 
stereotaxically oriented electrode and a rectal electrode, Eight 
placements were made. One placement at 5.0 and one at 5,5 mm ventral 
to the surface of.the brain at 1,5 and 2,5 mm anterior to Bregr,ia on 
either side of the sinus, as close to the sinus as possible without 
puncturing it, 
· All animals received an intramuscular injection of 80,000 units 
veterinary penicillin prior to surgery, For several days following 
surg·ery metimycin was placed in each animals water bottle to prevent 
infection, At the end of the experiment the lesioned animal's were 
sacrificed with ether anesthesia and profused intr.a:cardially, The 
brains were removed and sectioned for examination, 
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All animals were handled for s ix consecutive days, beginning on 
t he third day following surgery . One l esioned animal which died and 
one control which displayed a motor imbalance were replaced . Twelve days 
after handling , food was removed . Animals were r educed to 80% of 
their body weight and maintained at this level throughout the remainder 
of the experiment . 
Animals were shaped in a standard operant chamber until each 
animal reached a criterion of three consecutive days of 50 bar presses 
in 30 min on a CRF schedule . Three days later , training began . The 
apparatus was a plywood box 50xl0xl0 in. · Two sliding partitions 
divided the box into three chambers (Fig . 1). The left extreme end 
contained a Ralph Gerbrands Model D-1 mechanized feeder with a food 
cup 1 in from the floor and 3 1/2 in from the left side with a lever 
3 in from the floor and 1 in from the l ef t side. The other extreme 
end contained a food cup 1 in from the f l oor and 3 1/2 in from the 
left side filled with 50 . 045g Noyes food pellets . Vertical black 
and white stripes and horizontal black and white stripes were used 
as discrimination cues . Stripes were chosen as discrimination cues 
rather than solid black and white to eliminate effects of lighting 
such as those report~d by Singh (1970) . Photocells wer e placed in 
the center of the apparatus and at each end , 2 in from the floor 
and 2 in in front of the food cup for recording purposes. Red 
filtered light sources were placed directly opposite the photocells . 
Two 15w flourescent light bulbs approximately 3 ft above the center of 
the appar atus provided equal illumination at each end of the apparatus . 
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Figure 1 . Photograph of the apparatus showing the positions of 
the removable partitions at the onset of each· training and testing 
day . 
•.• 







Training consisted of ten 10 min sessions in which the animal 
was only allowed access to one condition, the free food side or 
the response side. The animal was placed in the middle compartment 
of the apparatus and 10 sec later one partition was removed, allowing 
access to the free side or the response side depending upon the 
condition (see Figure 2 for a photograph of the apparatus with one 
partition removed) . There were five trials in each condition with 
the order of presentation randomly determined . On the last day of 
training one half of the septal group and one half of the control 
group were on the free side while the r·emaining animals were on the 
response side . This was done in order to determine if there were 
any effects on preference performance on the last day of training. 
Testing consisted of four daily 10 min sessions. The animal 
was placed in the middle compartment of the apparatus and after 
10 sec both partitions were r emoved simultaneously , allowing access 
to both the free food and the bar (Fig. 3) . Simultaneous wi th the 
removal of the center partitions, a latency clock was activated 
manually. The clock was deactivated when the animal broke a 
photocell beam in front of either foodcup, thus giving a measure 
of the initial choice latency . The experimenter recorded which 
end of the apparatus was chosen by noting which of the two food.cup 
photobeams was first broken . The number of crossings from one 
chamber to another was obtained automatically by a photocell 
placed in the center of the apparatus, which, when broken, operated 
a counter . The number of barpresses was automatically recorded . 
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Figure 2. Photograph of the appar atus wi t h one part i tion removed 
as it appeared on t raining days . 
, 
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Figure 3. Photograph of the apparatus with both partitions removed 
as it appeared on testing days . 
. . : 
91 
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The number of free pel let s consumed was obtained by s ubtracting the 
number of pellets left in the free food cup f r om the 50 pel lets which 
wer e placed there before each trial . Percentage of food obtained by 
bar pressing for each animal was calculatr.d t >v\d." i ~ · :}i the number of 
r einforcements obtained by barpressing by the total number of 
r einforcements consumed . 
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RESULTS 
Visual inspection indicated that all lesions were acceptable. 
They were consistently large and extended_ dorsally to the corpus 
collosum but did not penetrate the corpus collosum or the nee 
cortex._ Ventrally, the lesions extended into the diagonal band 
of Broca and were limited by the lateral ventricles • 
. During the initial days of handling, all .animals displayed 
the hyperreactivity. characteristic of this lesion. Over the course 
of the-six consecutive days of handling, the hyperreactivity 
disappeared and by _the time of shaping, both groups of animals were 
judged equal by the experimenter in their reaction to handling. 
The· session times for the last day of barpress training and 
free training were analyzed to determine if there were any group 
differences prior to _testing. Inspection of the data revealed that 
the control group reached the limit of SO reinforcements in less 
time in_ both the barpress and the free condition. The data were 
analyzed by means of a two factor analysis of variance for 
repeated measures. ·The two groups comprisef! the between groups 
factor and the·two training days comprised the repeated measure. 
There was a signi_ficant difference between-groups (!= 10.03, df= 
1/22, . .E.<-01) and there was no group by trials interaction.· Both 
groups appeared to be faster in reaching the limited reinforcement 
in the barpr·ess condition than the. _free condition. This was also 
significant (!= 6,32, df= 1/22, .E.<·05). Thus, the groups were not 
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equivalent prio~ to testing. The control group attained the maxilllum 
aumber of reinforcements in less tillle than the septal group in both 
the free and the barpress conditions. 
One half of each group completed the• last c; >L,i>.t:c,aining on the 
free side while the other half of each group completed training on the 
bar side. It was found that the·condition of the last day of 
training had no effect· on the testing performance.on the first day 
of testing or on the four testing days means. Therefore this 
variable was omitted in the remaining test day analyses. 
Figure 4 presents the mean percentage of reinforcement obtained 
by parpressing for the two groups of anilllals during the four testing 
days. Inspection of this graph reveals that on all four test.days 
the septal group as a whole received more of their total intake of 
food by barpressing. A Mann-Whitney U test was performed on the 
mean percentage of reinforcement obtained by barpressing for ea·ch 
subject and this difference was significant (£= 26.S, .E.<•001) •. 
The mean percentage of food obtained by responding whe~ the 
bar was the first choice is plotted for each day in Figure S. This 
figure reveals that septal animals obtained a greater percentage of 
their total intake by barpressing than did the normal_ anilllals when the 
· bar was· chosen first. A Mann-Whitney U test was performed on the 
performance of the 11 septal anilllals and the 10 control animals in the 
·days which that animal chose the bai:; first and the group difference 
yielded significance(£= 7.00, .E.<•001). When the first choice was the 
free side; differences were also •found'between: grou.p,,,per,formance. The 
mean percentage of food obtained by barpres~ing"when the free side 
was chosen first was 2.73% for controls and .91% for septals, 
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Figure 4. Mean percentage of food obtained by barpressing for the 
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Figure 5. Hean percentage of food obtained by barpressing for the 
septal and the control group when the bar was the first choice over 
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·:This difference was analyzed by means of a Mann-Whitney U test, 
performed on the mean percentage of total intake obtained by bar-
p1:°ess:i,ng for each animal on those days in which the first choice was 
the free side, This difference was also significant (!!_= 27.0,·.E.<·05), 
There was no significant difference betw·een groups on which side of 
the apparatus was·. chosen first, 
Separate within groups comparisons were made on the days in 
which the bar was the first choice and the days in which the free 
. . 
side was the first choice, The mean percentage of food obtained by 
barpressi_ng for the septal group on those days in which they chose· the 
bar first was 85.0% and on those days in which they ~hose the free side 
first a meari percent.age of 1. 0% of food was obtained by barpressing. 
A Wilcoxon signed-ranks test was performed on the amount of food 
obtained by barpressing for the septal group of those days in 
which ~hey chose the bar first against the days on which_they chose 
the free side first: This _difference was significant (T= O, .E.<,01), 
The mean percentage of foo_d .obtained by barpressing for the control 
·group on those days in which they chose the bar first was 14,3% and 
on those days in which they chose the free side first the mean 
' 
percentage of food obtained by barpressi~g'was 2,7%. This difference 
was· not s_ignificant (!= 15, £>.OS). Thus, it appears that the 
performance of the septal group was consistent with their first choice, 
When they chose the bar first, they obtained significantly more food 
by barpressing, When they chose the free side first, they obtained 
... 
significantly more food by eating 'freely available food, -On the 
other hand, control animals consistently preferred to eat free food 
regardless of.which side was chosen first. 
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Figure 6. Mean number of daily crossings for the septal and the 
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Figure 6 is a graphical presentation of the mean number of 
daily crossings from one side of the apparatus to the other.for both 
groups. The septal animals made consistently fewer crossings with . 
a mean of • 4 crossings, while the com-ro1. gi•b\1:p'~Ms'~i!~ an average at' 
7.9 times, A Mann-Whitney U test was performed on the mean number 
of crossings, over days, for each animal and this differen:_e was signifi..: 
cant (Q= 6,5, E.<,001). This further indicates that septal animals 
perseverated to·their first choice. 
Mean latency scores of first choice are presented in Figure 7, 
This figure reveals that on all days septal a~imals made the choice, 
either for the bar or the free side faster than control, animals did, with 
the greatest difference between groups occuring on day 1. ·A Mann-
Whitney U test was performed on the mean latency for each animal 
and significance was approached but no~ attained (Q7 38.0, ,l>E,>,05), 
.. , 
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Figure 7. La~ency scores (in seconds) from the onset of each 
trial to the animals first choice for the septal_and the control 






















The-results of this study indicate that food deprived septal 
.animals, when given the choice between barpressing for food and 
eating freely available food will barpress to a greater extent than 
will food deprived normal animals. 
The performance of the control group in this study was not 
consistent with the performance of normal animals in other studies 
utilizing this task. Several studies indicate that food deprived 
animals, when given a choice between barpressing for food and 
eating freely available food will choose to barpress (Jensen, 1963; 
Singh, 1972; Neuringer, 1969; Carder & Berkowitz, 1970; Tarte & 
Snyder, 1972). One possible explanation for the discrepancy in 
-performance between the control group in this study and normal 
animals in previous studies is that perhaps habit stre_ngth was 
greater for the bar than for free food in these studies. In several 
studies in which preference was found for barpressing, the animal had 
had more experience with the bar in the experimental apparatus than with 
free food (Tarte & Snyder, 1972; Jensen, 1973; Carder & Berkowitz, 
1970). Therefore, the preference may be attributed to greater _habit 
strength associated with barpressing. One study which did insure that 
habit strength was equal for barpressing and eating freely available 
food (Singh, 1972) still demonstrated a preference for barpressing. 
Several variables could account for the difference in the performance 
of the animals in Singh 1s study and the control group in· the present 
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study. There were differences in the procedure used in the present 
study. Each testing session began by placing the animal in the 
·--middl~ compartment of the apparatus (see Fig. 1). Ten seconds 
later the two middle partitions were removed exposing both the_ 
free food and the bar in one large chamber (see Fig. 3). In 
Singh's study, the animals were manually placed in the middle of 
the apparatus at the onset of each testing sess~on with ·the free 
food and the bar already exposed in one chamber. Also, in Singh's 
study, the free food was delivered one pellet at a time at a rate 
equivalent to the rate e~ch animal earned food. In the present 
study free food was presented en masse. In summary, the difference 
between the performance of the control group in this study and 
normal animals in studies in the past on this task may be due to 
procedural differences in either training or testing. 
In the present study, care was taken to insure that habit 
strength would be equal for_ the bar and_ free food prior to testing. 
All animals received five days of 50 reinforcements a day in both 
·the free side and the bar side. If habit strength is defined as the 
amount ·of -reinforced practice, then habit strength should have 
been equal prior to testing. When habit" strength is equal in the 
experimental chamber for barpressing and eating freely available 
food, it· appears from this stu"c;!y that normal animals will tend to 
eat "free food. This is consistent with the "Law of Less Work" 
stated by Hull (1943, p. 293): 
If two or more behavi'tir sequences each involving 
a different amount of energy consumption or work 
have been equally well reinforced· an equal number 
of times the organism will gradually learn to _choose 
the less laborious behavior sequence leading to 
attainment of the reinforcing state of affairs. 
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• .. However, septal animals in the same situation tend to barpress. Thus, 
it appears that septal animals perseverate to an instrumental task 
in the presence of free food • 
. Several ·factors are involved in the preference for barpressing 
by septal animals. One is the first choice of the animal. The 
first choice appeared to be random, with approximately half of each 
group choosing·the free side each day and approximately half choosing 
the bar. This was-consistent over the·four test days but the choice 
for each animal varied. Whether the control animals chose the bar 
or the free .side.first, they still obtained significantly more food 
by eating freely available food. When the septal group chose the 
bar fir~t, significantly more food was obtained by barpressing and 
when they chose the free side first, significantly more food was 
obtained by eating freely available food. It appears from this 
that control animals tend to eat freely available food regardless 
of the. first choice while the performance of the septal group depends 
primarily upon the initial choice. When the bar was the first choice 
they barpressed for food while when the free side was the first choice • 
they ate free food. Thu.s, it appears that septal ·animals perseverated 
to their.first choice. Also, the significantly fewer crossings from 
one.side of the apparatus to the other by septal animals further 
indicates that these animals did not reverse their initial choice 
but perseverated to an initial n;:sponse. 
McCleary (1966) suggested that septal ·animals perseverate to 
the response of higher habit strength. It appears from this study 
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._that when habit strength is equal, septal animals. perseverate to 
-an initial response. 
Anderson (1970) has suggested that, given an instrumental 
response to·make, food deprived septal animals will overrespond.to 
or perseverate to the instrumental response. This study shows, on the 
surface, perseveration to the instrumental response in overall group 
performance by the septal animals. However, further examination 
reveals that these animals are perseverating to their first choice. 
lhe significant difference between group performance in the amount 
of food obtained by barpressing can be accounted for by the 
-difference between septal and control performance ~hen the bar was 
the first choice, · At the onset of each testing session. the animals 
were required to make a response toward one of the food cups. When 
the initial response led to the bar, the control animals reversed 
.this response and went to the free side. The septal an?Jllals, on the 
other hand, did not make this reversal and remained at the bar. 
If the number of crossings from one.side of the apparatus to 
-I-tire. f\ 
. another is .taked as an activity measure, it appears that septal 
animals ar.e less active than normal animals. This is inconsistent with 
other reports. Anderson (1970) and Gots1ck (1969) found that food 
deprivation increases activity for septal animals. Increased 
activity has been reported in two way shuttle box avoidance tasks 
when activity ·was measured during intertrial i_ntervals (Schwartzbaum, 
Green, Beatty, & Thompson, 1967). It appears from this that when 
there is a specific task to perfbnn, that septal animals fixate upon 
the task and therefore there is less activity directed away from the 
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·task. When tasks involve intertrial intervals, there appears to 
be more activ~ty directed away from the task during.the intertrial 
interval. This is consistent with Gotsick, Osborne, Allen,and 
Hines (1970) in the report on shock escape pe:c::=·::c·•·, •.-:e in septal 
animals. 
The results of this study indicate that when septal animals 
are given a choice between two alternatives of equal habit strength 
that they will perseverate to their first choice. Normal animals, 
given such a choice, tend to choose the alternative which is less 
laborious. Further research, varying habit strength for one 
alternative may give an indication of how strong the tendency to 
perseverate to the first choice.is for septal animals. 
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PERCENTAGE OF FOOD OBTAINED BY BARPRESSING 
OVER THE FOUR TEST DAYS 
1 2 3 
.. o.o 100.0 8.5 
o.o o.o o.o 
o.o o.o o.o 
o.o 23.6 100.0 
o.o 100.0 o.o 
100.0 o.o O.Q 
lOQ •. O 10.0 .100.0· 
·100.0 100.0 o.o 
100.0 o.o 100.0 · 
100.0 100.0 o.o 
3.8 o.o o.o 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
10.7 1.2 2.2 
o.o o.o 4.5 
41.1 41.1 82.4 
.9 1.0 .9 
1.2 14.9 2.2 
1.7 4.8 13.9 
o.o o.o . 8.3 
o.o· o.o o.o • • o.o 1.9 2.0 . 
4.8 1,4 2;5 
.o.o o.o 7.1 



































r-1 11 tll 
.1,.1 15 p. 











r-1 12 0 
~ 13 .1,.1 
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PERCENTAGE OF FOOD OBTAINED BY BARPRESSING WHEN THE BAR 
WAS THE FIRST CHOICE OVER THE FOUR TEST PAYS 
1 2 3 
-- 100.00 8.5 
-- -- --
-- 23.6 100.0 
-- 100.0 --
100.0 --
100.0 -- 100. 0· 
100.0 100.0 --
100.0 -- 100.0 
100.0 100.0 --
3.8 -- --
100.0 100.0 100.0 
10.7 -- 2.2 
o.o -- 4.5 
41.1 41.1 82.4 
.9 . -- --
1.2 
-- 4.8 13.9 
-- -- --. 





















PERCENTAGE OF FOOD OBTAINED BY BARPRESSING WHEN FREE 
FOOD WAS THE FIRST CHOICE O1i'llll.'l"i'lfP;:m1-:n,\;:::'.E£'1'lfflll.YS 
Das 1 2 .3 
Animal Number 
2 o.o -- ---
3 o.o o.o o.o 
6 o.o o.o o.o 
7 o.o -- --
.10. 0,0 -- o.o 
.-i 11 
"' --
o.o 0,0 ... 15 -- 10,1 o.o p. 
Q) 18 -- -- o.o "' 19 -- o.o 
22 -- -- o.o 
23 -- o.o ci. 0 
26 -- -- --
Animal Number 
1 -- 1.2 
4 -- o.o --
5 
8 -- 1.0•' ,9 
.-i 9 -- 14.9 2.2 
0 12 1.7 -- --I-< ... 13 o.o o.o 8,3 c:: 
0 16 o.o o.o o.o u 
17 o.o 1.9 2,0 
21 -- -- --
24 o.o -- 7.1 















NUMBER OF CROSSINGS FROM ONE SIDE OF THE APPARATUS 
TO THE OTHER OVER THE FOUR TEST DAYS ii 
Das l 2 3 
· Animal Number 
2 0 0 1 
3 , 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
7 2 1 0 
10 0 0 0 
r-i 11 0 0 0 
"' .... 15 0 1 0 p. 
al 18 0 0 0 
"' 19 0 0 0 
22. 0 0 0 
23 3 0 0 
.26· 0 0 0 
Animal Number. 
1· 1 2 3 
4 3· 3 5 
5 18 17 13 
!l . 1 6 7 
r-i 9 12 15 10 
0 12 4 5 ·2 k .... 13 0 0 12 r:: 
0 16 0 0 0 '-'. • 
17 2 6 3 
21 1 4 1 
24 7 12 19 





























































LATENCY SCORES FROM THE ONSET OF EACH TRIAL 
TO THE ANIMALS FIRST CHOICE 
1 2 3 . 
1.4 1.5 1.4 
3.?i 1.3 3.2 
1.2 1.0 1.4 
.9 1.0 .7 
.7 1.3 .8 
.9 2;0 •. 8. 
. ·• 9 .7 .6 
.8. .6 1.3 
1.5 .8 1.3 
1.8 1.6 1.6 
2.6 1. 7 1.7 
..6 1.8 . .7 
1.0 . 3.2 .9 
3.6 1.0 .7 
7.1 .5 .5 
1.·2 2.1 . 3.1 
2.9 3,8 3;0 
2.0 1.9 3.4 
1.,1 1.1 1.0 
2.2 1.2 . 1.5 • 
1.3 1.-4 ,9· 
1,7 1.1 1.3 
2.7 2.1 2.4 






























. SUMMARY OF ANALYSES OF VARIANCE PERFORMED ON THE LAST TWO TRAINING 
CONDITIONS FOR THE SEPTAL AND THE CONTROL GROUP 
... 
TABLE 7 
SUMMARY OF ANALYSES OF VARIANCE PERFORMED ON THE LAST TWO TRAINING 
CONDITIONS FOR THE SEPTAL AND THE CONTROL GROUP 
Source . df MS F 
Between Ss 23 
s vs. C 1 163088.43 10.03 
Error 22 16257.07 
Within Ss 24 
** 
Trials 1 6695.33 6.32 * 
S vs. C x Trials l 1.58 .oo 
Error 22 1059.9-5 
* P< •. 05 
** p,<.01 
